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Pitt students today.
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forever.

Please return with payment to:
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It’s just
what you do!



It’s just what you do!
It’s really true if you think about it. You’re a Pitt student for a few years, then you walk away

with a valuable and prestigious degree.

After that, you’ll join a Pitt Alumni family of more than 250,000 graduates 

worldwide! Not just for a few years. But forever.

Don’t wait until then. Start your connection now. Join the SAA.

Why you should join: The Student Alumni Association, known as the

SAA, is a program sponsored by the Pitt-Greensburg Alumni Association. We

value Pitt pride, tradition, and spirit. This program has been designed to give you

all of that and then some. And, the SAA will help you to build lifelong relationships

with Pitt and Pitt people while you’re still on campus.

Pitt students today. Alumni Forever. Start your connection now! Pitt students today. Alumni Forever. Start your connection now!

Cool Stuff!  For just $20, you become a member of the SAA. In addition, you get the coveted Bobcat pack,
which includes your official SAA T-shirt and a 16 oz Pitt glass. And get this--the glasses are part of a collectors
series. Join each year for four years and get them all! Read on to learn about the other benefits you’ll receive
throughout the year . . . 

Have Fun.  Get invites to exclusive events and fun things to do like networking opportunities, T-shirt days,
BBQs, and Paint the Campus Blue & Gold. Can you say ROAD TRIP? We will travel to a Pitt Panther football
game--SAA members only!

Great Deals.  Your membership will pay for itself through special promotional events at places like the 
Pitt-Greensburg Book Store, Pitt Shop, and the Book Center. You’ll also enjoy discounts at local businesses and
restaurants--the list keeps growing!

Be “in the know.”  Only SAA members will receive eNews about what’s happening on and around the
campus. Take advantage of helpful and informative seminars to prepare you for life after college.

Make connections that last. Dinner with a Bobcat and/or Panther: An SAA Exclusive. You get to dine
with distinguished Pitt Alumni in their home or at a cool restaurant and talk about your future plans. You don’t want
to miss this one!

724-836-7496    www.greensburg.pitt.edu/alumni/SAA

Name

Class Year   q FR     q SO     q JR     q SR

Email

Preferred Phone #

Campus/Local Address

City/State/Zip

Select one:    q SAA $20 Annual Member:       NEW Membership        RENEWAL

q Save with an SAA 4-year membership @ $70 (freshmen only)

Payment  q Cash/Checks (payable to University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg)      q VISA     q MC   q DISCOVER

Card # Expiration Date

Signature

RYes! I want to be an SAA Member.   KeyCard#/Event:


